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Medio Series



Enhance your home’s architectural 
elements with the Medio range of modern, 
contemporary door furniture.

Blending contemporary styling with 

uncompromised quality, the Medio Series of door 

levers is designed for everyday living.  Reflect 

your own unique style with a choice of five 

architecturally inspired levers that complement 

modern interiors and designer settings.

Features and Benefits
Sleek design

 Five modern lever designs

 Built-in privacy push-button for ease of use

 Concealed through fixed screws

Faster, easier installation

 All levers are non-handed (except Mila dummy trim)

 Can be used with tubular latches, ME series mortice locks  
or 990 series mortice locks

 Centra lever is AS1428:1-2009 compliant

Durable construction

 Lever and rose constructed of high purity zinc alloy with a 
satin chrome plate finish

 Medio Series is suitable for use on fire door assemblies when 
used with fire rated mortice locks or latches

Specifications
Material

 Zinc die cast lever and rose

 Satin chrome plate finish

Warranty

 10 year mechanical

 10 year finish

Door thickness

 Passage 32mm to 50mm

 Privacy 32mm to 42mm

Backset

 60mm for passage and privacy

Functions

 Latch furniture, passage set, privacy set, dummy trim

Accessories

 Universal rebate kit, escutcheons and mortice locks,  
70mm latch

Levers

Finishes; SCP = Satin Chrome Plate
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Diva
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Stella
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(Shown with privacy) 

Stella



Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) creates peace of mind by pioneering safety and security.  

As a $2 billion provider of security solutions for homes and businesses, Allegion 

employs more than 8,000 people and sells products in more than 120 countries 

across the world. Allegion comprises 27 global brands, including strategic brands 

CISA®,  Legge®,  LCN®,  Schlage® and Von Duprin®.

For more, visit www.allegion.co.nz / www.allegion.com.au
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